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IRS Questions and Answers |
A—Your return should be mail.

This column of questions and your refund within 4-6 weeks from "ed to the Internal Revenue Serv-|
answe:s on federal tax matters the day you filed. ice Center serving your district.
is provided by the local office c¢f| Should your refund be delayed The address of the Internal Rev- |
the U. S. Internal Revenue Serv- beyond this pericd, wait 10 weeks enue Service Center for your area |
ice and is published as a public from the date of filing your re- ig listed on page three of your |
service to taxpayers. ‘Ine cowmn| turn before contacting the IRS tax forms package instructions. |

 

| send my return? | "theannual Awards |Banquet to

Writer'ssClub SetsContest 00 1ek bn Cuarioie In 1810 NOThis is the Tot and most pres-
% tigioug contest which the club

The Charlotte Writer's Club will annual statewide short story con- spoOnsors.

award first, second and third test for writers who have sold —————

prizes of $40, $20 and $15 for its fewer than three short stories |

during the preceding year. A idi- |

tionally the coveted Sullivan bowl {

ND

FOR

   

answers questions most frequent| about it. This will allow time for home economics Extension agent. will go for a period of one year

ly asked by taxpayers.
(—1 am a college student and IRS has to contact you about er-| check payable to if I owe taxes? | ty Jan Christenwen Fifteen 4-H’ girls are learning area club. member, whose name

the basic techniques of sewing will be engraved on the bowl,
while making a poncho.

Put! (News items this week from her sewing machine to the wash- “The Domo: ic is ideal for begin
Cleveland, Alamance, Orangeand erette, where she is the manager, "ing sewers. It's simple to make

carned $1,100 from my summer| rors in your return such ag those

jub last year. Do 1 still have to] in arithmetic and missing Social
file a return? Security numbers, W-2's or sche-
A—If you are single and your | dules.

any notice to reach you if the| Q_Whom should I make wi ¢ 5 LEARN ON PONCHO | to the highest placing Metrolina |

A—Make check payable to the|
Internal Revenue Service,

Contestants ‘must send three

 

    

 

       
 

  

 

 

ry Allo "pies of one original unpublished

gross income is under $1700 or| @—Oan I claim my foster child YourSocial SecurityJunver ane ockingham counties.) | “It worksfine,” she told Thelma | and it's po; ular on the fashion yo nyscript of 2,000 to 5.000 words

you are married with combined as a dependent? heck hari i id ntifi od SMALL BUSI E. McVea, home economics Exten: | home economics Extension agent, 1, Miss Elizabeth Simpson, 817
1Gss Income of less than $2,300, A—VYes. For tax purposes, a fos- OS hat oan id oh ce oj US NESS a | sion agent, “I can sew while I'm | Grange Coun SoYS, Johnston Building, Charlotte, N.
you generally do not have to file| ter child is now treated the same S™°% me. Seperaled Irom | ‘Making use of what you have | pinging thesfore. In the past,"Some girls made 2, byApril 15, 1971. Manu.
a return. ‘But if you had income as a natural or adopted child. YU Teturn during processing. | as always heen the motto of |" DELIGHTED WITH CHAIR’ | Scarves or aprons us their giart. pts are to be typewrittenrs farrollxr. love. | Bint afro the qe o ri ar ) typ tten,
tax withheld from your pay, you This means that you are entitl- | the Fat Ramseur family, Cleve- | A family heirloom has an im. | In8 etort, the agent says. touble spaced, on one side of
must file a return in order to|ed to claim a $635 dependency| Q—1I paid $10 to see a special | 1and County. | portant spot in an Alamance | DOES A LOT 812” by 11" paper. Author's
get your refund. | exemption for your foster child showing of a movie for the bene- | About three years ago, MrS.| County homemakers house,| What can a &Her do with a0 Gddress and manuscript ti-

Q—Are there any special tax if: (1) you furnished over half fit of our local police boys club. Ramseur decided to use her sew- | thanks to a rece y { homeimprovement project? Plen s 4% 10 he onal ra SIE
Are I y Sp Y ] y ini Skills to FUL Some GX recent Extension| tle is to be enclosed in a small

benefits for blind taxpayers? | of his total support, (2) he made Can I deduct this amount on my ng 0 get Some exira mon. workshop. R sealed envelope but this informa-

A—Yes. An additional $625 ex. | less than $625 (this income lim. income tax return? |ey for her “spending change. Amy Kelley of the Eden Clov- jo" "vot 10 be included on the
emption is allowed ior a taxpay- | itation does not apply if he was | Her husband, a part-time farmer, | Mrs. Ruby Hunter, of the Rock | ers Club, Reckingham County, Te: jo niconing itself. No he 2 FOR THE PRICE
ere ol G rh Juha oa o : { works off the farm. | Creek Community, carried the | decorated her bedrocm by antiqu- San i abi bibs

indness. The extra $625 ex- | er 19 years of age at year A—You can deduct the excess This veo } a & . : : in must include $1.00 entrance fee
eniption 1 2lso allowed if the end or ‘was « full. tne stutent hos Yor Poouir Ah Ton his year the family built and chair to a caning workshop, ing thefurniture and painting the |1 contestants must ene Jee OF 1 PLUS 1 CENT

rapayers Spse 8 Blind, The dling five months of the year), value of any goads or servis re.) CLLiDped & washereue for use by where the learned {0 refinisirand | Walls and wasdivurk. stamped, seli-addresse¢ envel po Continues Thru
exemption may be established oy | (3) he is a U. S. citizen or resi- ceived. If the regular price of the CRITIResidents. Thaw daugh- cane it “Amy says she hag had many for the return of manu: ipt. For : SATUR
attachinga statementto the 1re- | dent, or a resident of Canada, movie would have been $2, you a for lorree “The chair that has been in rew:arding and sucotful expe o (further intormation write Miss T DAY
tun to fle e the g womribats é he o, > nl ray ar tory org 5

tun tothatcectBlind iaxpay. New, thePanamaCanalZoné| have made 3 conteiputionof38 100s sue amily all myio Jo on ces toh oe 11 project Sines, co bing same, ot: Kings Mountain‘ 1 y : { . duct- | | adding comfort. an eauty to my| ane Stu: rt,“h me econ mics Ex- | @iesscd enveicpe. |

tain medica ENDOSC. some part of the year, and (4) ible as a charatable contribution.! Mrs. Ramseur decided to move home,” she told Mrs. Dzetta Guye, | tension agent, observes. | Winners will be anncu } ¢ Drug ‘Compeny

such as a deduction for the main- he hag not filed a joint return  , — -_ I Sh a -

@ce of a “Guide” dog. with his spouse.
+mn

Q—Jan I deduct the sales tax| Q—My employer continued to
on the car I purchased last year? pay me while I was sick in the      

 

  

 

  

  

  

   

   

      

! A—Yes, you can deduct the hospital for several months last :

| sales tax on your car in addition year. Is this money taxable? —WEe caI'é—
to ithe amount allowed on the op- i
tional state sales tax tables in| A—You can exeluge trom, in-
the back of your income tax re- | OM¢ Wnounts you received un-

; turn package. der a wage continuation plan for

@Q—I filed my Federal income | periods you were absent from
tax return, but have not received | *Work Devalise of siekness. or in

| my refund. When will I get it? jury subject to certain limitations.
| : * Foom 2440 explains these limita:

A—If your return is commplete | tions and shows you how to com-
and accurate, you should have | Pute your sick pay exclusion. The

os form can be obtained from your
local IRS office.

Q—My wife and I are filing

ASF Sa sHappyEasteer with
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Fruit [ Lf] {0 ERE:PEE5 38¢. +24
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crTT11:SH ioe Rogar Pops 36 = 35¢ rSRL
 

Having A   . Wedding? | separate returns, Can I itemize tar ;
| while st te S a * At ERTS ¢ © Pe 12.Ct.

i Ores fees Wie standart oe TIRE (AE EE£7 LA
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A—No. On separate returns, FILL YOUR EASTER BASKETS WITH

 

 

Paul Lemmons | each must use the same method Notice: rrices in Vhs ag criesnive 1 nrough Rag Ny RE i i a i. IL]

Photographer | of handling deductions. If one of April 10, 1971 in / H ig H

- | you itemizes, then both must KINGS MOUNTAIN
\ ize 2 y .Phone 44502 BB ZA Lagze deductions STORE HOURS TO SERVE YOU

a Q@—I can't find the envelope

I {or my tax return. Where do 1] Mon. .... 8:00-6:00 Thurs. ... 8:006:30 

 eeti aan —— Tues. .... 8:00-6:00 Fri. ..... 8:00-8:30

Wed. .... 8:00-6:00 Sat. ..... 8:00:7:00
 

 

H. R. Cox ed, Drdvahkiinbalis
y BR Shank } A: TTol FL

CONFIDENTIAL TAX SERVICE | ~via | ¢ hil BesaSede
Li

Tai
® wits, SET BoaBa ; I CENTER

8 Portion» 83c Slices
PER RIGHT QU ALITY QUARTER ALLGOOD BRAND SLICED

SHOP FULLY nn ~ Pork Loin &-":359¢ Bacon 2% 99¢

AGP FOR COOKED Ham Halves Es $719 BeefFranks +65¢ Sausage 2 © 69c

&

146 West Mountain’ St.

       
  

 

  
  

  

  

Federal and State Income Tax Returns  
y $3.00 UP

 

"
A Easter er HOSTESS SULTANA BRANIDytRO%N oa GAPJaks 5 FROZEN re

1 All States Returns Meat Dinners==32 w= T5e 5a Fillets + 59¢

(

Fo D& OKE APN JOHN'S

1

[

soon nes ror sma srssn 4 vas Canned Hams 4: 53% gin, 750ines =10
Locally Owned and Operated w) COOK YOUR EASTER MEATS IN REYNOLDS ALUMINUM BAKE YOUR MEATS IN A&P'S OWN BRAND ALUMINUM WRAP

com own sie omzon NDEFoil Wrap=31-59: Wonderfoll ;=49:49:
SPRING TIME VALUES FROM LIBBY'S

i LIBBY FRENCH STYLE

SETH
     

     

      739-3248 HUNT'S WESSON EASTER TIME VALUES

3 Wesson Oil TTLiCECECTNE

Helty Cok -< Linda Davis Manwich Sauce ':0' 43c Snack Pack i: -:'69¢ Diced Peaches 4:2 68¢

: Tomato Ketchup 't> 31c Tomato Paste 37c Tomato Puree 2 (

PROPER SR[J UL|Prices:PR [1FIT TTD BE

A AGP QUALITY GROCERIES FOR YOUR EASTER DINNER J

ANN PAGE FILL THOSE BASKETS WITHH{ERSHEYS JONATHAN

    

  

NELLIBBY'S «

isRE3Lg8%24LiBBY TENDERYOUNG ;

SL)iced=+12ey] i] Peas =CAH)

FARMFRESH PRODUCEFEoMYOURAGP )

   

  

  
   

 

 

ES Do CETEN: RRAeRe 6:al  RER LayerCake Mixes 3 %=89c Candy Bars Hw 7 390 Apples J.. 30 Oranges fots49.

WHO IS THE H Hi Ho Crackers "= 33c Pecan Sandies 2 %~ 89¢c _F by :

PERFECT TOOL! Nabioce Soclables 2 °c: 85¢ Red Band Flour 5 & 53c Green Asparagus  39c Strawberries 3.“83c
BLUE PLATE MARVEL BRAND Juicy Smt FRESH arge

Although they say no one is perfect. we feel Said Cooking Oil *< 53c Honey Grahams +> 29¢ Cantaloupes 2% 89c Lettuce Tig 25c
 

that at the first of April, our definition of a

\ “perfect fool” is appropriate.

 

    

 

     

FROZEN FOOD FROM A&P

SULTANA BRAND FROZENO— S— Ann Page Quality Products JA PARKER BAKERY BUYS

&c OFF LABEL ON CLOSE tP
   

 

  
  

  
  

  
 

    

 

   

   

    

PARKER CAKES :

8 75¢ VALUE Med. EAH RATE REALLY TE 50

Sa 45 scinooia Ra ose mot buliovegor FREE dl Mayonnaise IPE ITIRE). GUNNLE
to a doctor or dentist for a periodic check-up. COOKBOOK LAUNDRY DETERGENT ; J ANE Ld & : a 89 | ga s1.

\ Moreovy: he will always try to cure his own Supersuds 3a. Tia 49¢ [FLTGL RIN] Tw) radi PAE

|,

| EG

i illness and yours too if you will listen to him. 1c Orr LABEL ON Shrvbrde ET An 19 : m Te Lhe

His medicine cabinet is filled with half-empty ravh 02.
SR

unlabeled bottles. He usually is the first one to 4 Joy Detogent ry 46¢c Preserves LEE Pie wllH TRI7h 5

fH try that new “gadget” or “elixir,” and is an 25¢ OFF LABEL TN aMEae EY | I) RTT R8479;IGT ESA49

f expert on all current health fads from dieting Tide Ying 1.30 PARITY40 TS ae LL

i to exotic seeds. He is a menace to himself and
A&P EVAPORATED MILK 3 5)5-0z. cans 3le

to others. 4 Kleenex‘Boutique (sollection A&P lastent Caffein Free Coffee “= °1.3%
=TyIR Bi e=~Tea Bags "$1.09

|ete(29 NAAN iii

2-Roll 89

Phos: Ci Mail to: Boutique Collection, Box 9411, St. Paul,
Minnesota 55177, Enclosed is one Premium Seal

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US
when you meed a delivery. We will deliver

{! promptly without evtra charge. A great many
\ people rely on ug for their health needs. We

welcome requests for delivery service and

it charge accounts.

      KLEENEX TOWELS

DESIGNER
R

ASSORTED

3 rb sq oo

maLTo: $1 REFUND
Box 9498 @ St. Paul, Minnesota 55177
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Gather
The Savings
At Your A&P

   
     KLEENEX BOUTIQUE

BATHROOM TISSUE    
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KINGS MOUNTAIN
ye sore DRUG COM PANY

THE CITY'S MODFRN STORE

from each of the four Boutique products: facial tis

KLEENEX BOUTIQUE sues, bathroom tissue, towels and napkins, Please

TOWELS send my $1.00 refund tor Enclosed are 3 Premium Seals from Kieenex Towel packages and

1 from A & P window cleaner, Please send my $1.00 refund to;

NAME

ADDRESS

 

NAME
 

ADDRESS  

  

     
  

 

 STATEeenZIP 
 CTYeee    SINE

To 3ruwre Bdwery Tmclorres of Roberly THA, fs ageua adeh
oie Cobmie L200 on ent Lit aneMens por

Sn. oavee where prablinted or tesco carve
or You many yor rool olpw hse Thell, non

tect oh Wt 5 wise of 0gIrBEMNS Only magmas May 3, 1974
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PHONE 739-2571  


